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QUEBEC.

«T CO.. ONT
Jan. 27 - Wheat waa In 

winter set In, and 
with enow no far

to register the Game 
Messrs. Logan Sroe 
named their farm Homestead 
year* ago, so they had the prit 
the name, which made it ne> 
change our* Our farm will In 
bt known a* "Out-villa Farm."

Notwithstanding our numéro 
have still il couple of good 
ready for w rvire. They are from Ca 
Ity Teake DcKol. an extra good two-year- 
old. flhe ' made at 2 years 2 months of 
age 17 33 lbs. butter from 173.39 lbs milk 
in 7 days and 12,715 lbs milk in 10 months 
and 6 days in the Record of Performance 
The other is from Belle Dewdrop 5th She 
calved at 2 years 6 months old and gave 
14,068 lbs milk and 563 lbs butter in 
It of P.. waa dry less than a month, and 
as a l-year-old made 21.84 lbs. butter in 
R. of M. Edmund Laidlaw A Rons. Ayl
mer West, Ont

the secretary 
ova BooLia bad

or right to

bulls left

next one whin »i 
There are also 

Alta Poach Biots, 
dime, but not listed. 
One purchase fo- e

HIQHUATE, 
fairly good shape when 
has been well protected 
Feed is scarce and

two daughters 
both out of official

dear. There are not 
so many export cattle as in former years. 
There Is not so much money in fattening 
hogs at present prices with shorts at $25 
a ton and corn at 1 l-4c a lb. Wood ia get, 
ling very scarce and high In price, sape- 
daily since the gas in Htghgate and 
Ridge town from the Tilbury gas field has 
got so weak.—P. O.

mKmn*
d Sir
^150

How to Completely Cure
* nearly too farm stock diseases 

is told in Fleming's Vest 
Pocket Veterinary Adviser.
*V rite us for this indexed, 
illustrated 96 page l«ook (it’s 
free) and learn how to cure II

Spavin and Jj 
Ringbone /jj

Soft blemishes 
like Bog Spavin 
yield to Fleming's
Spavin Cure (Liquid I.
Bony blemi lies are 
cured by Fleming's 

Spavin and Ringbone

If,any Fleming Remedy 1 
fails todowhatwc claim, 
you get your money Imck.

os,^- Chemists.

RICHMOND CO„ QUE. 
DANVILLE, Jan. 30 - The weather has 

I n severe for the past two weeks. We 
b vc good sleighing. Farmer» are buav 
K "‘n* in their loe Moat of them are
d awing logs, for which they are getting 
k K*i prices. A few are fattening their old 
. wh and realising good prlcee. Dnescd 
h. cf ia 6c and 7o a lb., 8e for extra. Grain 
bids are high Creamery butter, 30c a 
lb.; dairy butter. 25c - M. D B

ONTARIO
MIKTHI MHKKI.AM) «<>., ONT.

, n f AUTI.ETON. Feb. 1. - There is not
li B*"""h snow In the field*. It has drifted 

along the fences and on the road.
1 irmera' Institute waa held here 
27 Hogs are u»

■ Ont. farmers are selling
1, high. H. M

t Y
CROPS IN THE SOUTH

Washington, D. 0., January 30, 
cablegram from the International Iimti- 
ttito of Agriculture. Rome. Italy, dated 
January 29, 1912, received by the Uniud 
Htatee Department of Agriculture, gives 
the following information :

"The estimated production of wheat in 
Argentina this season is 91,374,000 owta, 
(equivalent to 170.566.000 bushels of 60 I be 
each); in New Zealand. 3,476.000 
6.487.000 bushels of 60 I be. each)

mated production of wheat in 
1 Hemisphere this season is 

cent of the production of I--'

N.Y.

,LS

WM. C. STEVEN steIns SEM‘ 1,18 H0,‘‘

Just before going to press with the last 
forms of this issue we received word from 

Havens, Philips ville. Ont ( Leeds 
Go that he wished us to announce hi* 
sale of Holstein oattle which are to be 
sold Feb. 13th, at one o'clock Mr Stev
ens had only just decided to aell his cat
tle and henoe can make but this one 
announcement Breeders wanting to get |
►ome of his cholee offering at their own I 
price* will hear these facta in mind A _

53sr=SSs“'S|Why Wet Sell It?
ft?* Br°°kdeJe Korndyko NetherUnd 
NO 11,746 She baa made 19.12 |be. but- 
ter In 7 days at 3 yrs. 2 moe Her dam | 
ha» a 22-lb record and her sire is a non 
of Pontiac Korndyko. aire of 1 world's 
champions Hhe will be sold In the sale 

Among others of the animale worthy of 
mention at the sale of Mr. Htevetw, Feb 
». is his great stock bull Pletje Korn- 
dvke Lad He U a son of Pletje 22nd 
Woodcreet Lad. whose dam is the greet
ed cow ever imported from Holland, hav
ing a record of 31.62 lbs 
days 

Hie dam

Rm02-the Houthern1 prlcee and 
eight. Grain

S",'n’,o
The estimated production of aate in 

Argentina is 17,381,000 cwte. (or 60.U3.600 
bushels of 32 I be each); in New Zealand, 
6 342.000 cwte. (or 18.697.000 bushels of 32

BRIGHTON, Jan. 27 — There is only one 
our neighborhood—Mr. W. Mont- 

d bni g.inery, Hilton P O.—out of ten farmsn.
Tvkv I Mr. H. F. Hay, Hilton P.O., is talking of
n lu» I l"Hting one up. I sow com and sugar 
ng cans for short pasture. -W. T. 8
1 *nd ONTARIO CO.. ONT.
1 llw* K INHALE, Jan. 30 There axe 16 si loe

within a mile or mile and a half eadi way 
of my place. Just about one-half of my 
neighbors have alios. Sib» are going up 

in this neighborhood and sur- 
country—W. E. R.
VICTORIA CO„ ONT.

HARTLEY, Jan. 30. - The weather 
1I1 rough January has been exceptionally 
cold, going as low as 25 to 30 below tero 
The snow is piled up on the roads, seme 
places almost impassable, and lots on the 
fields to make a good covering for 
grain and clover. Feed for stock is rea
sonably plentiful, but the cold weather 
will make the farmers careful The

TEINS t FLEMING BH

) H01STEIN-FRIESIAN NEWS El

I PH ..v= ïïu«,“V",îïrti, a
buyer P Do (x 

you want to 8ELI. YOl'R ^ 
FARM? Have you an IN- 
CURATOR you wish t<, Ufa 
EXCHANGE for CASH? A ; 
BICYCLE you want to eelJP 
POULTRY for which you 
want a guod price? Or EGGS FOR 
HATCHING to sell? Remember

ID

11:

;BELLEVILLE HOLSTEIN BREEDERS 
r.nthusiasm and optimism were the out

standing features of the second annua* 
meeting and banquet of the Bellevil* 
District Holstein Breeders' (Hub held in 

le January 31st. Arr 
mad<1 f<ir second consignment 

auction sale that will be held in Belle- 
1 11 t‘xpe,ted 'hat between

05 and M0 pure bred animals will be Hold 
It was decided to prevent the consignees 
from eemding more than one bull for ev- 
fr,ali*7ïf Ne,t year it is In
tended that no bulls shall be sold except 
from Record of Performance and Record 
of Merit dams The meeting waa at
tended by some 76 breeders. This shows 
the strength of the organisation and au- 
guru well for it* future. The meeting was
ÏÏÜ'jo" b* “ ““™» 01 *•**»•• from ».

POSSIBLE SET,E"„',"J"Z,
sri" ,o*
ment in the columns of

of butter In 7
hay is 816 to $16 a t 
sale Straw is hard • . get. 
peas, $1; barley. 7ac to 95c.
70c ; potatoes. *1 10 to $1 
almost Impossible to get

NORFOLK CO.. ONT.

a good ready 
Oats are 40c ; 

Sc. wheat, 80c to 
20 a bushel, and 

them at that

His dam is Woodcreet Korndyko. one of 
*™*J«*< daughters of Homestead Girl 

DeNol Sarcastic Tad. having 22 97 lbs
Korndvke DeK^^as 26 07 fi" bStter'ta m?Farm nnd

rr dï. jxvïïiirît EîEBv&îsI
wt. ; beef.

There are 8 daughters of this bull In 
the sole and a prime lot they are. 
^WctertJ* Methilde DeKol Netherbuid has 
21 92 I he butter. Is a well veined cow 
with a very large udder Hhe is also In 
bull UlW'*on,)Hh tW° *t"el,,er” «"> 0*1» 

Her oldest daughter. Brookdale Ken.- 
dyke Netherland. whose cut would have 

eleewhere this week had it 
reached ns in time, has a three-year- old 
record of 19 12 lbs. butler and is tired by 
Anoekerk korndyke. one of the very heat 
sons of Pontiac Korndyke 

Another daughter, tired by Mr 
stock bull. Is In calf to A O 
*2.000 "Pontiac” bull.

BOSTON. Jan. 30 There are only seven 
silo* In my immediate neighborhood, be 

the in* * wry small percentage of the farm- 
V.iod <“r" one of my neighbors has two
dan» “ikie. The feeding of ensilage In summer
■for I» practiced by most of those who have a

silo here.-R W. J 
ERIE VIEW. Jan 27 - Weather 

lions are milder, with excellent 
ing Loos I buyers are shipping hogs at 
*6 10. Hay Is selling at 812 and very 
a si roe. Htock la coming through in good 
condition. We had a very enthusiastic 

miles from here, 
their wives at 

Interested In 
w on up-to-date tuetho* 
handling cream-B. B. 

SIMCOE C<* »NT.
ORILLIA, Jan. Ïi-Tbere are within two 

»nd a half miles of Orillia M silos. Nine 
«.loe on oift line. It being the 6th conees- 

1 <* *• Orillia North. There are thine 
'S' dF-m With two silos each (myself In 
-lodedl. Would eay 26 to 30 per cent in 
®*n^y Green com Is need considerably.

„»£*4g
Officers Elected

D. Foster. Bloomfield; let rioo ptm . 0
b 2L7tor7: 2nd Tlw pr"’ •E

*JlU,k,ord; <,*e=utive committee. 
G w* Anderson. Roasmorc; Jas. A Oas- 
key. Made,- E Terrill. Wooler; B L 
loavena Bloomfield; W. W Dawson. Nap 

P^k*. N*pa,»»- R Honey. 
Brick ley ; E. R. Tbte. Lakefleld.

The Banquet

An elaborate bill of fare and toast lfct, 
°" hl*h rmde paper and inter- 

'•te pleoea of 
features. The

!NEWVERMIFUGE<°J£Jsirz kEucHvT
*3^ legSHKO
adt. as he |« a very large, growthv chàp --11 ,‘b"olutejy harmless and can be giv- 
,>L?ood tTVr- 0B,Tpd Jan *■ 1*» month ™ o?.1 ,1° ,fo\' be,ere the eighth

r~ SB.S,„,.

-..s- »...». r„„rt h.r

INS
Smeeting seven 

formera endA bunch of f 
1 .aided, and w 
the able addresses 
of dairying and

ere very much

IAN

'peracd with appropri 
Poetry, was one of the

eiding members of the dub. Over

««.e spetHihm. were .he VTh/^ e^ 
heard at a Imnquet D. Bellevllk A 
joltis. provkted the musical feature.. T 
' K *** lorr Pfomd a capable toast mas

ESSEX CO.. ONT.
HARROW. Jan. 30 Hlelghlng was good 

during the past week Imrge shipment* of 
' .banco are being made every day Feed 
1- »oa roe, hay and at raw being whipped in 
by oar bud lots. Good homes bring good 
prices. Hay is $20 a ton; oats, 45c; corn. 

»• a basket ; tobacco. 6c to 12 l-2o a 
!'■ ; eggs. 36c; butter. 25c to 28c W A. B

OOMIMMHIMIHH,.
ohouhuomiwihhuw.

i„

BREEDER'S DIRECTORY
:rd Cards tbW bead laasTtad •t the rate of $4 M a Ub. par ywr. He

* than til meutbe. s* I ■------ - ----a >$M8ilM8M8$M8M$»8$$|,

C,„Y!,ES2*i®>.Il,»P Bullions and Ml 
{■'• . Fresh Importations always on 
hand. Every mare guaranteed In foal
iAJL.'sC! Seldom See

a big knee ?lka this bet your horse may 
hu Aakl-

—* * ommmmttfsomb
reAi*ra™o.,.w,ïV!rri,“o,ïi"w

75
"2
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Editor, FarmABSORBine WS RENAME THEIR FARM

"Homeeteed" for some fotir Sis:
r-iMsw/W- ■—

been known as 

Hols te in-Fries-

NOI.STEIN9—Tounp stock, for sale. Hired 
hv Imperial Panline DeKol, whose 15

rr.T.„a,"i V'tfliAVuiSE 5!!'"

the annual meeting 
fan Association last February « 
WUK P"**«l to the effect that 
•Anting exclusive right to their 
name in registering cattle would

**hord8**Boa h**\? Canadian Champion


